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Mr . Stacey Mott 
Radio ~· tation L'HUB 
Cookevi: 1 e , Tenn . 
De ar St acey: 
The '.Jptimlst Cl ub o f CookevilJ E:: wouJd l i ke ··o express 
their ext:;cmc ;Jc~surc .:--t ~_ho spJund:d co-oper21tion 9'"t1r1 
ttiern by ·11'HUB :.r. th:: rv c~nt !.igh scLoo 1 essay conte.::t . <. 1ur 
o:iginoJ i').:un ct~ 2.cd f o.:r :;o'.':'.eone f:-om the s t ation to ~:res,,nt 
the i:,s Davir:;s 3ond givE:n by you to tne \finner f,:orr: ti-:e 
U;)per:nan High - choo ~, 3:'x.,~e· • 
How2v:.:', so~,:': tir'L i10r.. e:ar,·sed ',ince the cont ·~.t . 
Th:. s ui nnc:r ,..., : gi \', .1 ;.)ub~ ic yecogn:. tion at the Bo-... ser 
o r:cning . J ri vi~,-· of these facts, 1t ir, fel t th;;t ;:i lette:.. 
o:' comr-i~~ndation i"Ccompan·/irYJ the Dond f .'Om ,'\Jl·!JB Hou1d bP 
s ufficient . r-w ,.,innc:- ·,t 3;1x"':.82 i'i ::i.ss Fr""r-.c,2, .._cc G'.11, 
Uppe2:man Hig:-! School, B2xte.,,.·, Tenness_:e . 
You co-oper:-itio n in this m2tter '"ill be g:'Gat]y 
app:-e c iated . 
Since:rely your~. , 
Joh:1 '· 1 !ffi Ch<1 ',, 
JAC/-::iv, 
